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It's Not a Strike, It's 
Just a Small Revolution

Area Woman to Direct Anti-Narcotics Group
Mrs. Dee Wittcombe of Tor 

rance has been named chair 
man of the Women's Anti- 
Narcotics Committee of the 
68th Assembly District, John 
D. Kirby, Republican candi 
date in the 68th District, an

Noting Ohio has enacted 
penalties of from 20 years to

which are mandatory the incumbent office hold-

The one thing that clearlyi 
emerged from the recent 
State Senate fact finding 
committee hearings in De 
lano is that the months-long 
farm labor disturbances In 
that area are not a labor- 
management dispute, in the 
normal meaning of the term

Ramparts Magazine. ; 
leading organ of the New 
Left movement, captions a 
recent series of articles on 
the dispute as "Tales of the 
Delano Revolution."

Cesar Chavez, head of the 
National Farm Workers As 
sociation, was asked at the 
hearings:

"Is it true that the Stu 
dent Non-Violent Coordinat 
ing Committee, the Marxist I 
oriented W. E. B. Duboisi 
Clubs and CORE wert 
brought into this dispute?'

He replied: "Before we 
began picketing the grape 
growers, 1 did contact SNCCI 
and CORE."
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The Schenley Corporation, 
which signed a contract with 
the NFWA without the con 
sent of its workers, testifed 
that the "strike" itself was 
not effective, and that the 
company had no difficulty 
getting all the workers it 
needed. The company yield 
ed to. the NFWA pressure 
because of "bad publicity" 
and "pressure from clergy 
men "

A spokesman for the Di 
Giorgio Corporation, which 
has refused to recognize the 
NFWA unilaterally and has 
sought to allow its workers 
the right to decide on union 
recognition in an election, 
testified:
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"Almost entirely, t h c 
NFWA demonstrators have 
been imported from outside 
the area. I have seen writers 
for Ramparts Magazine, at 
torneys and ministers from I 
San Francisco and other; 
cities, social workers, organi 
zers, and members of so- 1 
called New Left organiza-j 
lions on the NFWA picket 
lines.

But with only a handful of |" 
exceptions, workers from the 
Sierra Vista Ranch and oth 
er ranches in the Delano! 
area have not joined in these, 
demonstrations." I 
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The Delano "revolution" 
appears to be merely one 1 
small part of a larger "revol 
ution," other manifestations i 
of which have included the! 
Berkeley free and filthy | 
ipeech movements, draft 
card burnings, blood bank 
drives for the Viet Cong, 
and the tossing of Molotov 
cocktail* in racial ghettos.

A generation ago, the Old 
Left had a great, burning 
goal In mind: to follow Rus 
sia's lead in bringing about 
a Communist state, where 
life would be perfect in 
every respect.

The _N?"_ Left, tor the

New Airport 
Interchange
Now in Use

Completion of the new in 
terchange at the entrance to 
the Los Angeles Internation 
al Airport was announced to 
day by the State Division of 
Highways.

Motorists began using the 
Interchange yesterday when 
the final section was opened.

The interchange, built at a 
cost of $1 million, is designed 
to eliminate all left-turn 
movements at the intersec 
tion.

most part, is as disillusioned 
with Communism as anyone 
else. If the new revolution 
aries have any clearly de-

Inounced. 
fined goal in mind, other] Mrs. Wittcomhe
than raising hell for the

upon conviction for illegal 
sale of dangerous drugs o 
narcotics, Mrs. Wittecombe 
said, "It is shocking to find 
that a person convicted 
California of peddling d

for juvenile narcotics prob- ers have not seen fit to do
lems "must be placed with

The committee which she 
heads has petitions seeking

what shouid have been done
long
said.
mulate 100,000 signatures to
send to Sacramento with Mr
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Chest Stolen
A chest of drawers valuedago," Mrs. Wittcombei 

"Now we have to accu- at . * 100 was reported stolen

a minimum mandatory penal-IKirby to take before the State

been disclosed.

cently served as an aide in'to minors can be released
sheer fun nf it. it hasn't yet the successful campaign of anjfive years."

in ty of 30 years in prison for,Assembly for action to pro- the ,chest . w,as '" a . plt: 
rugs any person convicted of sell-'tect our young people." truc 7 par. ?°..'". 
id inling a narcotic or dangerous She urged area residents apartment building.

late Friday evening by Gary 
Schmidt, 23, of 23038 Arling 
ton Ave. Schmidt told police 

pick-up 
f his

Ohio Congressman.

rge
[concerned about the narcotics 

She also said that blame "The incumbent office hold- problems to contact her com
drug to a minor. mittee by calling 320-7333 or 

833-2205.

Door Smashed; 

Youths Blamed j
Youths playing In a vacant 

field were blamed for break 
ing a plate glass door Friday 
at the home of Chester Kan- 
torski, 1611 Flower St.

Kantorski told police a 
rock was thrown at the door. 
He said the 4-by-6-foot door 
would cost about $50 to re 
place.

NOTIFIABLE DISEASES

Six cases of gonorrhea were 
reported from the Torrance 
area for the week ending 
July 2. Other notifiable dis 
eases included one case eacl; 
of measles, mumps and scar 
let fever, and two case* of 
shigellosis.
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PROGRAM *I23On Your Pint Visit To 

Saftway S • c u r * Your 
"NEW" Bonus Bingo 
G«m« Book For Gamt 
Numbtr 3 — Program 
#123. It's Fr.t — No 
Obligation—Nothing to 
Buy!

Each Tim. You Visit 
S.f.way—You Will R.- 
e.iv. ABSOLUTELY 
FREE A "Bonus Priit 
Slip" Locate That Slip In 
Your Book And Mark 
With An X To Indicat. 
Rtcaipt Of PriTC Slip.

Play Saftway't Gam* 
N u m b • r 3 Program 
#123 Today! It's Quick, 
It's Easy and Fun Too! 
Win Up To $1,000.00 In 
Cash — Ov.r $200,- 
000.00 To B* G i v t n 
Away To Happy 
Winntrs.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Only those store IK) nempiper • Bonus Bin|o" pnrt slipt narked 
"PiOfrim *I23" miy be ned lo pliy the i nn iim« m our 3rd 
S«n« ol "BONUS BtftGO" »3 |in« boot now bem[ distributed ind 
mirted "Propim £123.

WIN 5 '1,000.00 CASH!
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Gardenside

Canned 
Tomatoes]

Auorttd

Kleenex 
Tissues

Del Monte Drink
Pinoapple-Grapefruit Combination 46-ai. 
A Tangy and Refreshing Bovtrago can

Alka Seltzer F:t:;;A±:£;- 
lucerne Yogurt 
Orange Juice
Bel-air Green Peas 6 'EM 00 
Cigarettes

EiCMt B«IHOn It

u

Kin? Sin or FiHtrt eta. JklC 
T.,., Erf,. *f 100 M**

H«<I9«, M.,t.rpi.c. <K M Mill Mtnthol

FRESH BAKED GOODIES

Bear Claws29*
Bag Bread 3l2..^ (r Fresh Bread \1." 2*

Mri.Wright'j — A F«vorit» for Pvcka* 
Brt«k)«»t —Strv.'Em W»rm»d. of 2

Snow Star

Ice 
Cream

Sea Trader

Chunk 
Tuna

Canal Cane

Pure Cane 
Sugar

GtMM Connn WMI-- 
M A Sptcul DM! F«f 
A Meihtr ind More Tender
Ind. Cheek TMt Iw Price

Cut-Up Fryers "cT 35c 
Fryer Thighs .»..i,ib69cLeg of Lamb

V£2I< & 
^W **

Canned Ham

BDubuqu. Fully m-m U, 
Cook.d Slictd *" "•
 nd Stfv

Large Size Le Grande

Nectarines

Lamb Chops 
Boneless Roast 
Sliced Bacon
Perk Steaks.*.;reu,». 6* Lunch Meats •£%' X' 2*
Ground Chuck is," » 59< Sterling Franks ,V,'5*
Veal Chops * c"'."' ». 59< Halibut V".«H ?'?«" Jk','.79<
Sausage ,» VStS* Fish Sticks ccr. X'3*

Potatoes

Grapes
   rllilt Virllty 

U.I. Nf. 1 Thompw

Northern Grown

So Swaat and Juicy 
For Salad or Demert

Whit* Rot* tftft 
U.S. No. l'i |V

2n*25< Juice Oranges
2u,35< Peaches ^
2ik 35< Tomatoes °

Grade 'AA1 Eggs
firm-Freth ind Flivor 
Pirlect. Rushed Irom

Cream O' th« Crop

cTlL^Y^pV »iib7E«"iTiK'h.Vs" Ldoi. Jf ̂ f {

H^T MEDIUM SIZE et" 4O 
Large Siie '.f: Me Extra Large 'r CAc
Craim 0' thf Cr.p Qr>4< "AA" «T« Crtim O' th> Crop Qridt "AA" VW

r.ncx £ .Ib. My
V.l.no.i Ob.gTT*

In F>x< r II
 rM.ton. Slbi. I
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